
Baseball Own
JOHNSON BEATEN,

SAY 'BIG ELEVEN'
Baseball Owners Dash Back to

Chicago to Confer on

Peace Plan.

NEW PLAYER FOR GIANTS

They Will Have Star Minor
Lea <r«« In fielder Soon.

Sport Gossip.
II jr WILLIAM B HASSA.

The business of commuting1 between
Now York and Chicago was resumed
yesterday by brsehall magnates who
make New York their hobttat. Col.
Jacob Kuppert of the Yankfeea. Charles
Stonohani and John J. McC.raw of the
Giants and Harry Fraxee of the BostonRed Sox climbed aboard the flyer
Yesterday and doubled back to Chicago,
where pence meeting No..number forgotten.willbe held to-day, and where
the new New National League was
bom on Monday, lived for three days
and will be burled to-day.
T'ml is. the burial will take place if

Johnson's loyal five accept the terms
of the eleven clubs who formed the
New National Leazuo and were all
ready to go ahead with their twelve
club league. It was only eleventh hour
willingness by the Johnson five to get
together in an Informal, heart lo heart,
dollar to dollar talk with the eleven
that sidetracked tho twelve club project
and the Twentieth Century tenants
made It clear yesterday that they wore
rotu -tiliig to Chicago only on the understandingthat the main points of
their Looker plan of baseball governmentrould be uccepted.
"Unconditional surrender," said Judgo

McQuade, Giants' official, of the ae-
tint) of Johnenn and Ills supporters.
Tho points which the eleven say they
have won, the points acceded to by
the others, are: Judge Landls as chairmanof tho board of control, vote by
clubs and not by leagues In questions
not necessary for the board to handle;
committees to draft a new national
agreement.
The baseball men have reason to believeJudge Ijandls will accept tho poailionoffered him, and they are discussingan arrangement which would

have him alone for the tribunal. If
the American League five want It, how-
over, they rail name a member of the
proponed tribunal of three, and the
probabilities are that Judge McDonald
of Chicago will be the man. The minor
leagues would have the privilege ofi
naming the third. M. 11. Sexton of
Rock Tslind und William McCarthy,
president of the Pacific Coast League,
are two men one of whom most llkuly
would be chosen by the miners.

A minor league lnflelder known for
his ability iind who -has had tdg league
experience will be seen nt second base
for the Giants next season If present
plans carry, and there Is no reason why
they shouldn't. Several minor leaguers
of such class as to warant the belief
that they are major league timber form
n group from which the recruit will bo
found, and three of them have been 1n
fast company, where the difference lx»tweentheir playing and that of contemporarieswho have succeeded in stickingIn tho majors was very slight.
Berghammcr, Mnlsel and Rapp, all

Class AA minor league lnfieldors. have
attracted the attention of the Giants'
mnnnjrenient from time to time, as has
Holey, the crack Baltlmorr player,
whom Dunn so fnr nas refused to a«U.
From this lot. It Is understood, a new

kevstone man will be found for the
(Hants to speed up the Infield. Malsel
ond Knpp have had major league experience.Mnisei was with the Yankees
once, and Rapp with the Reds.

Carry Herrmann may have said a
twelve club league such an was proM>sedand which will be a fact ncromfdlshedIf iMnce falls through In
C'jlcago to-da.v would be a Joke, and he
n 'V have meant it, hut Herrmann
f*'»«sn't know everything. Baseball men
v ho would be In the twelve flub ormrisatlondiffer with him.i Two clubs
In one citv. nn arranvemenl tferrmann

Inn*, might not be nearly as ridiculous
» be Imagine*.
Whether or not Herrmann know* It.

baseball times hnve changed. New
York, Chicago and Boston arc much
bigger cities by a good deal than thev
were, and It may rot have occurred
to Herrmann that a schedule with the
Olants. Yankees and ledgers playing
against one arother would create a new
and lively Interest In New York. Just as
simlhir conditions In Boston and Chicagowould hnve a like effect Mr.
Herrmann possibly mnkej the mlstsk"
of Judging New York. Boston and Chicagolimitations bv tho*e o' Clnein-v
Stand-paBsm and perspectives dimmed

by too c'ose a position to the v<ata
are among the very tidies leading to
the present ha«cbnll ruoture. It looks
row as If two eight club leagues will
remain the fnehjon. which probably Is
for the best; hut It will not be a» all
sumrlelne If In a few vear* a schedule
of Inter-lerguc games lope off three or

four weeks from *« end of each
league's echedule. Th despite sco'flng
by those who atwgvs favor atar.d*ng
rtIM A twelve elph league didn't
etrlke McOraw. and Huston and Dreyfussand Baker as ridiculous.

Shortv Caton. shortstop, whose suturefit* hi* nickname, come* to the
Brooklyn club by tho waiver proceaa.

Oeorsro Rtnt'lnT* was In town yeaterdnynnd will he for a few day* more
before dashln* beck to Dixie, lie I*
no longer n bis le**ue mnnaser, but
I* likely to he hack In the game |n
some en parity. If *0. baaeball will be
the e-alner.

Harold Pmlth.Yea. Penn bad a player
named Ten*, and a *ood one; but we

do not rernlt hi* bavin* been an AllAmerlcnsuard.

It T-. Oabar.Y»a, *o Ion* aa be
wasn't taken out of the game.

The (lianta. Including Babe Ruth, are
loins well In Cuba. The l«te«t Havana
papera ahow th* they've won seven
out of ten *anv a. Poll Perrltt pitched
two rnmes In uureesalon and won
both, and Pep Youns has knocked mora
homers than Ruth. The Babe, however,
had a batttn* avera** around .TP).

Ralph Oraenleaf, who haa Juat won
the pocket bll'lard ohanvplonahlp In
Chleaifo, waa playlna thraa cuahfon billUrdaon lata na laat waak That ran
Tie preparation for tha pool tournament.Ha waan't after practice I" ahot
mnklnir but In atroka. Tho three
cunhton atmka waa what he wanted
for the othae frame. Tha method acema
to have bean affective.

"tiet ua hope," aava tha Tala .Veto*
"that Vale football playera will be
numbered from now on."
Alao that they will wear larrer number*thin In IWf.

r

iers Rush to C
Warring Fad

End Host
it

Raseball Men Expect the JohnsonFive Will Accept
Lasker Plan.

Kansas Crrr, Nov. 11..After a con!dilatory station to-day the warring
clubs of the American and National
baseball leagues left to-night for ChlcaIgo. tvhere to-morrow they will hold a
tonferenco to decide for war or peace tn
the major leagues.

Predictions were made on every hand
that the eleven club owners of the newly
organised Now National League and the
five luba "loyal" to Han Johnson, presidentof the American league. will agree
to end hostilities. While no official an|nouncement has been made, every inem!ber of tho two major lvalues has gone
on record as being In fuvor of a reorjganlzation In baseball, of the appoint|mont of a new board of control and the
selection of Federal Judge Landls of
Chicago as the chairman with a salary
of $50,000 a year.

After the minor leaguers had agreed
upon the selection of a committee of si*
to meet with tlio major leagues In developingthe plan of baseball reorganizationand had selected Buffalo, N. Y.,
for the 1921 convention city the annual
convention was closed. The committee
selected to moot with the majors probablywill not go Into conference with
them until after the threatened major
league war Is settled. It is considered
likely that the Joint mvctlnK of the three
organizations probably will not be held
until February.^" »

The minor leagunrs unanimously voted
to place President M. H. Sexton of Hock
Island, III., on :r i inual salary of $5,00"
and have him o his full time to
league affatra. b^,..on has served the
minors for twenty years without compensation.The salary of John II. Farrollof Auburn. N. V., secretary and
treasurer of the association, was raised
from $5,000 to $7,600. The funds to
mojt those salaries will be obtained by
appropriating 2 per cent, of the purchase
price of all players sold.
The following league officials were

chosen as members of the national board
of arbitration: Thomas J. Hiokey, presidentof the American Association; J.
Cal Kwlng of the Pacific Coast League,
Mid David L. Puitz, president of the
International league, us representatives
of the Cla.ss AA. Leagues ; A. K. Tenrney,president of the Three-Eye and
tv usiei 11 ucriliure , ^/uu v/ 1/1vsidentof the "Eastern Leegue. and John I>.
Martin, president of tho Southern Aasoelation,representing Class A. League*;
Robert lirown of the Pacific InternationalLeague : George H. Malnea, presidentof the Michigan-Ontario League,
and K. \V; Dlcker«on, president of the
Central League, rcprerentlng the Clu-v*
n leagues; N. P. Cornish of the South
Atlantic League, representing Class C
leagues, and W. R. Rose, president of
the Florida State League, rj representativeof the Class I) leagues.

Chicago, Nov. 11..-Efforts at reconciliationfor the purpose of avoiding a

baseball war In the major leagues will
be made hero to-morrow at a Joint meetingof club owners of the National and
American leagues. The meeting was
agreed upon when the warring factions
met In Kansas City, while there to presenttheir sides of the controversy beforethe minora. At this session here
John A, Heydler and R. P. Johnson,
presidents of the National and American
leagues respectively.lawyer.!, stenoT-
rapIters and other attaches will be
barred.and only the men financially interestedIn the two league* will he pre«ent.The meeting Ik to be Informal and
no record will be me.de.
Each club owner I* expected to apeak

for himself and give hl^ opinion ns to
the best means for the reorganization of
the game, bo as to bring about peace i

The magnates are scheduled to con-
vene at noon. After the Joint meeting
adjournment will be tnken, while each
league will deliberate on the proceed'ngs^fera final report.
In the evening another Joint meeting

will be held and It la expected that
some decisive action will be taken
which will mean peace between the warringfactions.
Hegnrdless of the outcome of the

meeting. It ha* been definitely decided
by the eleven signatories of the La«ker
plan for the reorganization of the
nme.the National League club own«>r«and Chicago, Boston and Xew York

clubs of the American League who favoredthe proposition.that Federal
Judge Kenesaw M. Landls will be chairmanof the new governing board of baseballIf he accents the offer of the snon[aors of the Masker plan. The five membersof the American league, Detroit,
Cleveland, St. Louis, Philadelphia and
Washington, who have aliened them!selves with B. B. Johnson, of the AmericanLeague, have signified their wllllngjnessto accept the Jurist as chairman.

PRINCETON SENTORS WIN.

Captnrr Interelase ( onntrv

» Wltli Tnt.l of IT Pnlnfi.

Ph».vc*ton. N. J.. Nov 11..Prince
tor's Interclnss croes-eountry championshipwas decided to-dnv when the
annual races were run off over the loos'
three mi'a course. The event went to
the senior harriers, who scored a tota.
ot 17 point* to 50 for the sophomore*,
who were the runners up. The Juniors
were third and the freshmen a poor
Inst
Dnnnld Fore*msn of the rises of 1#21

currM off Individual honors Others of
the wtrnlna teem were McCul'och; Mar
tin. Penfleld and Itoicers. Kach will re
reive a gold medal.

TO MANAOf KANAAS CITY N'lNf.
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 11..Otto Knube, who

manaeeil the Kan-as City t-am of the
American Association ths griater nart of
last reason, to-day slcnsd a contract to
r.anars the local «r*anlsatlon duiinc the
IhSt sraron. ITerldent Mu»h1ha~h of the
Nan--*. city clcb purchased Dutch Zv 1111-isc.
outfielder, from Indlaraootls and tra-l-d
Ale* McCarthy, raptaln and second barman,
of the Kansas City tram, 'or Arris Hutlt-r,
Milwaukee second baseman.

RAY GRIMKA fiOHH TO ITBA,
KARA8 CITY. Nov. 11..William Vreck.

preol>:> ut of ths Chicago Nationals, to-day
closed a^ deal for the^ purr-ham of Psv

of thn Eftrtrrn Utinm. Ortmo- h it til
footer, ft hravy better and a *hlftv fl-Mor
He to ft brother of flrlme* of the Now Tor*
Nfttlonale, who w»» tmrrhaverf lent areion
from the Bridgeport cfub.

Parke H. Davit to Rev
Struggle for 1

L rr-»HK NEW YORK HBRALT) wIM rnt
I with an elaborate review of th<^ ten by Parke H. Davie of Prince

For thirty yeare Mr. Davie has be<
thla sport. In hla undergraduate days
became a celebrated coach, strategist a
of the classic treatlee on the name and
ton's member of the Rules Committee,
vented many of the sport's most pleasln
lawyer In Pennsylvania and a national!:

Other games which Mr. Davis wll
York Hri»ai.n will be the Ilervard-Yali
views are groat literary treats of the
presentation of the most technical polnli
Interesting narrative of the game, whl
stand and enjoy reading.

V
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Father of New Plan I
to Govern Baseball IV J
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A. D. LASKER,
who originated the scheme which
has been adoped b;« eleven of the
sixt-en major league clubs for
future control of the game. He
is a director of the Chicago Cubs.

SIX DAY CYCLISTS
PREPARE TO FIGHT

Will Ride in So-Called 'Out-J
law' Ra^p, Sanction or

No Sanction.

Anr*ht-r sporting "war to a finish"hasbeen declare.!, this time by the
professional six day bicycle riders, who
say they refuse to be intimidated by
th© National Cycle It&clng Association's
threat of suspension if they ride in tho
so-called "outlaw" six day rac<- that
Is to be held in the Twenty-second
Iteglinent Armory during the week of
November 21. Twenty prominent riders
declared thamaelvt a yesterday in unmistakablelanguage. They propose,
they say, to go through with tlioir contracts,sanction or no sanction.
The contention of the riders is that

they have violated no rules in contractingto ride in the armory race. At th>?
same time they accuse the controlling
Association of trying to stifle legitimate
competition in tho promotion of bicycle
races. The position of tho riders is
s-.t forth in u statement signed by tile
twenty men, i. riong whom are Alfred
Goullet and Jacob Matt'n, who won the
si;. day race in tho Garden last winter;Arthur Spencer, thy American
sprint champion; William Keller, Now
Knglund champion; Kddle Madden, Fred
Hill, Lawrence Gaffney, Joseph Kopaky,Frank Corry and two Australians.
A. McBeatt and Oct! Walker.
Tlie statement fol'ows:
"Tho undersigned. profesalow.l bicycleriders, who have Hways abided

bv the rules of the National Cycle
Jlcing Association, p"otest against
the unJUMt ritlclsrn heaped upon us
hy the promoter" of the bicycl racingtr"ck In Newark who claim
they constitute the N. C. A.,' bc-cause
we rep sc to bow to their wishes and
rcpudla'.e oont-acts which we legitimatelyentered I'to to ride in a six
day race In t'i" T enty-second R 'glrnontArmory, New Vork, tho week
of November 21 to 27.
"We are threaten d with suspensionif we ride in the race and for no

other reason, that we can »« than
that we refuse to give the Newark
promoters preference.
"The Newark Promoters 'ear open

comp-tltlon In tlie cyole racing sport,
and whenever there has been any
danger of opposition, they have been
using a club on the riders. This we
now resent. We feel that we ara
within our legal and moral rights In
competing on any truck or for any
eomnaiiv thnt guarantees clean Com-

petition under the rules that govern
the sport of cycle racing. We feel
that we have aa much j>*ht to Increaseour earnings as a boxer or a
ball player. Open competition has
never Injured the sport of baseball
or boxing. The rules of the NationalCyc'lng Association do not forbid"s from competing on nn.v track
throughout the world so long as we
ride under the written rules. We
have violated no rules and have no
Intention of doing so, but because we

refuse to show preference for and
abide by the iron hand ru'lng of a
Newark promoter, we are threatened
with suspension.
"When threats failed they have

tried by use of money bribes to get
some of the riders to break their
contracts but without avail. Tht* I"
only additional proof of their greed,
and that they are In deadly fear of
open competition. We are fully decidedto ride In the race at the
Twer;y-second Regiment Armory,

' sanction or no sanction. The undersignedrepresent the best six day
riders In the world and we are going
to let the public J«dgc for Itself."

KAST VKW YORK SOI'TS.
The Kast New,York A A. has arranged

this card for to-night: Tied Aden vs. I>av*
rtorenherg, .Ilrnmy Paul vs. Kd Stern, Valley
Nugttil vs. Hush Ksllly. laddie White vs.
Joe Mate

PAI. MOORB AWARDKD f»Ffl«IOV
SURRVKpoilT, La.. Nov. 11..Pal Moors

of M-mphls. Tcnn.. was awarded « refer' « s
decision over Dick Ortffln of Fort Worth In
a flftoen round bout here this afternoon.

iew Big Gridiron
Tie New York Herald
ertaln Its readers next Sunday morning
a Tals-Frlneston football gams, writton.
n ons or the great national figures In
he woe a player After graduation hs
nd Inventor of plays He Is the author
for the last ten years has been PrinceAsthe game's rule maker he has In«rfeatures Mr. Davis is a well known
y known figure.
I preaent to the reader* of Thf, Nxtv
5 and Army-Navy contest*. Them refootballsenson. combining an expert
I In each battle of the gridiron with an

ch the most Inexperienced wilt under

/

* .
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WELLING SIGNS FOf
BOUT WITH LEONARD
They Are to Meet in the Gar-,

den Tling on November26.

By CHARLES F. MATHIHON.

Joseph Wllfllng, an American of r->henilanextraction, habitat Chicago, oc|cupatlnp during war able seaman in
United States Navy, who boxes under
the name of Joe Welling. yesterday enilisted for a battle* with Benny Leonard,
world's lightweight champion, to be
fought In .Vlodison Square Garden on the
night or November 26. Tex Itlckard. the
Garden manager, tried hard to induce
Johnny Dundee. Willie Jackson, Lew
Tender and Richie Mitchell to meet
Leonard, but each Imposed conditions of
weight or compensation that made it
Impossible for the promoter to accept
their terms.
Welling has long wanted a contest

with Leonard ana Is not afraid to enter
the ring with the champion, In sharp
contrast with the attitude of Jackson,
who objected to tho weight, and Tendier
and Mitchell, who wanted nearly all the
loney that might be taken In at the

gate. Welling was more reasonable in
his demands and accepted tho nmtch
rithout any quibbling.
Tendier demanded $60,000 for his ser!vices, proving conclusively that lie did

not desire to meet Leonard otherwise
than socle lly.

In expectation of getting the match
Welling has been training for the last
ten days at Dougiaston, L. I.

Tills is the first time Welling and
Leonard have been matched. Four other
promoters In Milwaukee. Kansas City,
Detroit and Cleveland wanted tho bout,
but Klckard's tfrms were more accept-
able to the champion. # |Welling appeared at the Garden In
the firs', bouts under tha Walker law on
September 27, getting the decision over
Dundee In fifteen rounds. The bout attracted$61,000. Welling recently box'd
an eight round draw with Mitchell In
Philadelphia. Leonard's last fight was
his knockout in nlno rounds over K. O.
Loughlir at Camden, N. J.

Physically Welling is the beat ivatch
for Leonard of all the lightweight con-
u-naers. no stands 5 feet fc inches tail
and will bo very comfortable at 135
pounds, weighing eight hours previous
to ring time. It is reported that the'men have each posted $10,000 to guar-
antee appearance and weight.

Welling has boxed with all the leadinglightweights, and, while he nev r
has stopped a man of tho first ranlt, he
is a dangerous hitter and an aggressive
fighter.
There Is no doubt that Leonard will

be the favorite, but Welling can be dopondedon to give the champion a rtiiT
argument.

Drown'* Designation Accepted.
Hill Brown, the referee, appeared beforethe Boxing Comm'ssion yesterdayafternoon und made a statomont regard-

ing his recent criticism of the Commissionfollowing the appointment of Ja'-k
Skelly to referee bouts in the Garden,
Brawn nkbetMl tn fhn i-*,.,v....-i.

of the rotation for referees, and asked
If the Commission was u«u employment
agency.
Crown notified the Commission that

he did not care to accept their ruling
as to rotntjon. and preferred to choose
his own assignments.
The Commission thereupon, with much jregie?. accepted the resignation of Mr.

Brown.
Yours Maxwell of Albany was suspendedpending a hearing of his failure

to fulfill his contract with the LyceumSporting Club of Troy on Friday night.November 8.
Battling Johnson of Syracuse was suspendedpending a hearing for his statementsthat he had been bpproached

wun a nribc to throw hi* fight with
Young Mil hauls in lii.i contest fit the
Lyceurn Arena Athletic Club on November.1. Hearings in both then® eases
will bn belli by Commissioner Walsh at
Albany next week.
Johnson, according to information re1celved by the Commission, afterward

admitted that the story of his alleged
bribe was a fake for publicity purposes,and this matter had been th© auhjeet of
investigation by Chief Oidin of the
Syracuse Police Department.
The Commission issued licenses to the

Auburn Athletic Cluh, 14 Garden streetAuburn. N. V., and the RhigewoodOrove Sporting Club, Cypress avenue
and Centre street, Kldgewood, N. Y.

Pioneer Will Hold Dontt,
The Pioneer Sporting Club,'to which

was recently issued a license by the
State commission, will hold Its opening'bouts In its new clubhouse, formerly the
National A. C, In Cast Twenty-fourth!
street, one week from to-night. Cha-llejDorssereck, who made fell a success as
mntchmeker of the ioneer Sporting
Club on West Forty-fourth street, under'
the Frawley law, Is the matchmaker.
The first bout, an attractive match,

will bring together Bil'y f»e Foe end
'June Delmont. the Memphis lad, The
club is the s'>me In which J m Drlseoli
and Abe Attcil boxed ttielr famoua
match.

Silent Martin and K. O. Joffe wll' b«
the hcad'lners at the Commonwealth
Sporting Club to-morrow night.

Wnerif rir..H ...w A A

outfought Hartley Mld'l'fl of New Yo'k
at Knlarraaoo last Wednesday. Oreb
carried the light to his opponent through-:
out the ten rounda, while Madden ««>
able to land but few effective punches.

Since Jack Demrry lecamo chamrd-»nhe Is In great demand, and bas
f and n father William K. Hur-ell, employedby "by Canadian Chl'-apo Hrldce
and Iron Company, H'ldYebnrg Ontario,
ha« taken out $1,000 life Insurance policy
In favor of Dempsev Hurrell sa; s the
champion Is hia son. and was born at
Pittsburg, November 29. 1 h P 4. The
mother is now In Toledo, as tliey were
separated seventeen vea^s ago. Acco d|ng to Hurrell the champion's name Is
William Ultra* Hurrell

CHESS PRODIGY PJDES
'JEFF' AT WEST POINT

Polo Pony Help« Ent»rta:n
Young Sam Rzeachewski.

tffiicMlt Vrtfttlrh to Tits Nirw Yosrt Maxsi.
Wmt Point, N Y. Nr.r. Jt..Samuel

Useaehewskl, hero of last nlght'f mimic
battles of the chessboards In the gym-
nnslum. In which he vanquished nine-1
teen opponent* and drew with one. bade
ferewell to-day to the United Statoa
Military Academy, the aoene of his Americandebut.
Hla Hot end heat experience wa* In

the huife riding hall, where Major A. H.
Wllaon who atill rnrrle* on hla neck the
war of a wound from a Filipino aahm
and la wearer of a Conern««l'>n il Mednl,
ordered Jeff, the family polo home, saddledup for the prodigy, who unaided
rode him about the arena until It waa
time to enteh hla tnln.

orrxnoNN ,\\n AJiswFit*
Rohert d* Cell*.1. About .1 o'elo k ?

Trolley car leaving Getty niier* ra«*» hv
the nark. fl. Intrrrnll«jtlate erne- country
ton will bo held at New Harm, Conn

KIbAY, NOVEMBER 1^

i Peace Plan
HIGHLIGHTSAt

IN ALL SPH
Br 1>1

Copyright, 1920. bp 7
TEX KICKARD'S offers of »30.

Lew Tendler to meat Benny
far as big bouts are concerne

State, and It is situated in Madison
methods, his business acumen and his
aim to offer guarantees which no otl
The result is obvious. We have had
Madison Square Garden has been the
to anything and meetings between b
Unwittingly perhaps. Rickard is thrott
national Sporting Ciub Is located in its
bidding for outstanding matches.

Tho unreasonable sums which not
boomerang on the sport. Imagine n»ei
offered the sums which Rickard pra<
in return for an engagement with the
sums with the purses for which champ
Jim Jeffries met Tom Sharkey in tha
November, J899, the lighters' share a
fended his title against Bob Fltzaicrun
boxers' purse of f 16,500. The entire
Corbett met John L. Sullivan tho st£
Battling Nelson divided $33,600 after t
in 1906.a bout which, by the way, v

Now we have lightweights of th
heavyweight champions of the world
fights. We know all about the r$duc<
that, something's wrong. No wonder ti

Maryland Itaclnr Comm!
The situation in Maryland racin

Maryland State Racing Commission's
ride, in the face of his suspension by tl
estlng question. It develops upon the J
and, of course, diplomacy, for the Mayl
injected politics into the game. That, li
rluou .. hot

;lie turf has appointed the governors of
not to ride. Arc State Racing Commit
those of State Boxing Commissions?
will have to change their systems, enlt
far more thoroughness than charcteri
missions will have to appoint their ow
decide the questions which now are s:

Calm consideration of the factor*
indicate that the Maryland Commissiu
no real rights. It has overstepped
to law, but according to the spirit whh

Bast and Present in
It is the habit of the present gene

the old days as the bruising age. T
alleged terrific combat. Its heroes st;
the past was accentuated in a discuss
night. Tlie general idea was that the *
the old rules was a harder game than
out of a man. We do not subscribe to
of sis much body contact as tho old
and tearing are eliminated. Above all,
takes more out of the player. Modern f
a mental one as v/e'.L 1,t is three times

The belief tli.u the boxers of old \

present has a stn ag hold on those whe
days of bare knuckl; fights were the br
modern battle with gloves is a far mort
of the contestants than did the old Lont
a man writ down the round was over,

punishment. Often a round went on!
one hundred rounds about which we re;
such bruising affairs after aii. All cr
prewnu

QUICK ACTION IN
AMATEUR BOUTS

N. Y. A. C. Boxing Is Marked
by Short Contests.

Bouts of record breaking brevity
marked the boxing tournament for umat.urs conducted by the New York A. C.
net night. In a nibjoiity pf the contests
victors earned their laurels in two
rounds or less.

Or.o of tiioso who considered disc retion
the better part of valor and stopped
when he had made up his nitnd that tinoddswere against him was Alexander
B. Ogdetf, a ha d headed but ambitious
Hobo.:en boxer. Ogden met Louis Stein
of the Hollywood Inn A_ A. of Yonkcrs
In the first bout in the 135 pound clans
A right hand How dealt by Stein wh.cb
connected with Ogden's Jaw with much
.orce sent the Jcrsoymnn to the boards.
The Impact made an awful dent in

Ogden's des.ro tor ring hpnors. Ogden
had enough and he proclaimed his decisionthrough th< medium of the sign
anguagr. He walked directly to his
corner when he arose, and when the
referee asked hirn if he Intended to continuelie rrave a negative ahnke of his
head. The bout marked Ogden's debut
as a boxer.

IPS Pound C.'|ans.First Bout.T. ttoyce. un
attached, defeat".I Hymen Wollnsky, unattached;Itoyee scored a knockout after two
minutes In the firs', round. Sseoud Bout.
I'umtnlck Dcnardo, illchniond fill! A'hlstl
"lub, defeated J. Amnto, unattached; rour
round!!: referee's decision.
115 Pound Class.First Bout.Frank Sinclair,Paullat A. C.. defeated O. Bo|i, unnttnchid Sinclair put his m«n down for the
ount nf'er on# minute In the second roun'1
Second Uout.R. Fratlno, unattarhed, d>
f'ntud t.. Brook*, unitttehsd: Fratlno hn<l
hi* opponent *o hopelessly beaten nfter two
m nut * In the first round thftt the referee
stopped the contest and declared Fratlno the
\ Inner. Third Bout.William J. Joyce,
Ironxdale A. O., defeated Stephen J. t'nVftllirl,Knights of St. Antony. 1'avallerl wns
disqualified In the first rounil for fouling.
Fourth Bout.Frank Sinclair, I'nullst A C.,
defeated R Fratlno, unattached; three
-c.und*: Judge*' dei Islon. Fifth Bout.W.
-'Itgtr, Ninety-second Street Y. M. II. A.,
defeated A. Mayer, People'* Palace of Jersey
Ity; two rounds- stopped by referee. Sixth

' cut Uarry Goldberg. Pastime A. C., d-fea.edP.. Flynn, unattached; one round,
i,.it is d by referee.
It* Pound Ctas*, fur Xmlo"-Firs' bout

Fxnrlst* F. Le IKie, unattached, defeated
M J. Sweeney, Glencoo A C., four rounds:
'u'tj*-'' dwl'lon.
It" Pound C'a r.Flr*t brut, I»til-> Stein.
ol!)nv's>d Inn A. A., r. f. ntad Alexander

It Ogdeti, llohoken Turner*, Ogd«n qui
fter reci Ivlng a terrific hand Jolt on the
aw which sent Mm prawlln* on the floor
if the rlnqr. Thle happened after two mlnilenIn the first round.
12" Pound Cla-""-Flmt hout. Samuel

Park*, I'a-tlrti" A. C.. defeated Charlet
II' fllry, Km raid Club: II ffley q->p of'

>ing one minute nn I thirty s.-cond* In the
1r I round. P.-ond hout-.I la'no unq-
'ached, defeated Pnntaniln Rothwell, MilfordPark A. P.: one round, slopp d
referee. Third hout.J. llrfcrhonr, Heventyr1 r t Infantry, defeated I Parke Pa"tlm-V.C., three rounds judges' deep Ion.

Mw'vlKill Claims
Bout for Bridgeport

rOE MULVIHILU the 'DanIbury h.ntter." dee'ares 'hat the
./ Dempecy-Carpentlor bat'le will
bo ®tngrd at Brldg< po-1. Conn S.irh
being he cuo, Havana, Atlantic
«J»:v Monte Carlo. J'alnted Poet, and
ltoo"iuln may a* well take down
their bugll'stlc llchtnlng rods

It Is est'matcd that MulvlhMI haa
been able to secure the great contest
for Hrldgeport beau e bo hn*i boon
a llfelonr friend of To* THekard. and
ll ir« unuwn umi .nuiviiitu *»iw ybi j
oloae to Richard mo«t of the time
luring the Battle of Maumee Ray

Mulvlhtll announced that Flrldgoporthad tho bout n* aoon m It wa*
known tho Cuban millionaires wore
coven minute* Into with their $760,oooproposition.

It may bo a more co'ncldence that
coupled with Mulvlhlll'* announcementIn the Illuminating Information
that Bridgeport I* the winter homa
of Marnum'* rlrrua.
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That Ml Bi
ND SHADOWS
ERES OF SPORT
N1EL.
he New York Hereld.
AAA U'illln T'O arri * > %. All A la

Leonard emphasize the fact that in so

d there la only one boxing club In this

Square Garden. Ilickard's advanced
splendid location niAku It possible for

tor club In the world could approach,
boxing for many months, but so far
lone scene of action which amounted
oxers of any prominence whatsoever,
ling competition. Not until the Interiown home will ho have a rival In the

v are offered to boxers may work as a

1 of the calibre of Jackson and Tendler
Hicall y has besceched them to accept
lightweight champion! Compare these
ions of other days had to battle. When
t bruising struggle at Ccmey Island in
.mounted to ? 36,463. Jira Corbett deemsat Carson City for a share of the
receipts amouuted to $22,000. When
ike was only $45,000. Joe Gans and
heir memorable fight at Ooldfleld, Nev,
/as promoted by Klckard.
e "shortstop" class offered more than
got In the old days in their biggest

ed value of tho dollar. But, even with
10 boxers get exaggerated egoes.

Iwslun Is In tho Wrong.
g. which was brought about 1 the
granting Jockey Shilling a u». .so to

tie Jockey Club, opens up a lnterockeyClub to fight this case with vigor
and Commission's action seems to have
lowever, Is a minor Issue. The question
Isslon should tell any set of men whom
the sport just who is to ride and who is
salons to be granted powers similar to
If they are, the llaclng Commissions

»rgo their forces, go at their jobs with
zes thoir work at present. The comnpaid representatives at each .track to
ittled by the stewards of the meetings.
< involved In the Shilling controversy
n has Invaded a field in which it has
its nnfhnrltv.not. rxrhansi nof^orillnir
:-h governs tho *port.

Football and Boxing.
Tatlon of followers of sport to refer to
lw past lies bohlnd us as the era of
iTitl out as Titans. This reverence for
Ion among football followers the other
lame of football as It was played under
the new footbull and that It took mora
thut belief. Modern football Is a game
game, though pushing and hauling
It Is a far faster game and it surely

ootball Is not only a physical strain but
the game that the old was.
ivere more strenuous than those of the
> follow boxing. They believe that the
ulsing times. But as a matter of fact a
; bruising affair and takes far more out
Ion prize ring scraps. In those days if
Most often a man went down to escape
ly a few seconds. So those fights of
id with so much misplaced awe weren't
f'illt tn Ti;ifl(~.hitt nil ori»/llf fn tlm

GOLF MEDALIST
IN SEMI-FINAL

E. L. Scofield Wins Match in
Pinehurst Tourney.

Sptcial JJctya:ih to The New Tusk Herald.
PlNSHL'RBT, N. C., Nov. 14..E. L.

Soo,field of Stamford, Conn., who won
the qualifying medal In the Carolina
tournament at Pinehurst yesterday, jnirrti<d the even tenor of his way In today'sround and won his match against
(loorgr M. Howard of Halifax T us
and 6 to play. Charlton H. Becker will
oppose Scofield In the semi-final.
The survivors In the lower bracket of

the first olght were Joe Hotchktav, a
New Haven youngster of 17, and HowardG. Phillips of Ifoore County.
The summary:

. .... r.. i. * .I'l.i, ommioni, oeai
CI. M. Howard. Halifax, 7 ant! »<; r. L
Barker, Philadelphia. N. T., boat ".Vcniberlv
Bowman, Aberdeen, 4 and Joe Hotrhklsi",New Haven, boat If. .T. Blue, Aberdeen, 8
arnl 1; 11. CI. Phillip*, Moor.. County, beat
II. Bradford Lvvvta, Te h oeo, l ut»
Becond Klftht- P. K. O'Brien, Detroit, beat

F. T. Keatln*. Sprlne I,ake, x and I; J. I».
Arm*tronK. ShaiMcoaMlt, beat r>. V/. Kerr,
Younjatown, 2 and I; C. Fartnn Keene, Fine
Vrlley, bra' N. 8. JItird. Pttteburp. J and 8
W. O. Smith, Fox Hllla, bent O M. Dexter,
Marine and Field, 1 up (21 hol*«).
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KAY MA* FAKTNKK
DUNCAN NEXT YEAR

American Golf Champion
Would Take Abe Mitchell's

Place In Golf Tour.

Br KRIIR IV. PETIUE.
Even In the face of the oft repeated

assertion that a well known metropotl|tan UnkBTnan has the pair all signed up
for a tour similar to that undertaken
thi# year by Ted Hay and Harry Var!don, one who claims to have the Inalde
track of such matters rises to remark
that the prospects for the formation of
a business partnership between George
Duncan, British open golf champion, and
Abe Mitchell, winner for the second consecutivetime of the big News of the
World tournament, looking to a trip to
the United States next season by these
two, are by no means an bright as some
seem to Imagine they are. This is not
to be construed as w ear.log that no tour
Is to be undertaken by a pair of Britain's
leading professional linemen, says this
authority, but simply that he has aomojthing more than a hunch that the team
will not consist of Duncan and Mitchell
knf nf OH~.J r»
*«». vk juiuii.o ii nii'j a ru

Before leaving these shores last week
Ray, the man who annexed the pro
mler honors of the American links, Is
said to have declared himself as being
anxious to return next year if only he
can make satisfactory arrangements for
so doing. "With the championship cup
Ted is in something of a Quandary, for
while he does not wish to default his
title he reallzos that he cannot count on
Vardon to partner hint here another
year. After unbosoming himself of these
thoughts Ray Is then Quoted as having
hinted that ho and Duncan might take a
fling at It a year hence.
There Is just a possibility that Ray jhas been misquoted or that Ills re-

marks anent a tour with Duncan were
made more than anything doe with the
Idea of softening for himself and his
friends the dismal business of leave
taking. If, on the other hand, the facts
are as presented it leaves the everyday
tvleldor of tho niblick sorely puzzled
as to what to make of It. Tho story
that Duncan and Mitchell are to be
our next visitors has been going the
rounds practically ail season without
one word of contradiction oozing out
from any source, and during its jourlneya It rnuat certainly have reached the
feura vl liny a dozen times.
With Tad It may be a case of the

wish being father to the thought. Xt
lo lcnown that the rclutions between
Duncan and Ray are and always have
been of the most cordial nature, and,
providing that Duncan is not committed
to a tour with Mitchell, it probably
would not take a great deal of per!suasion by Ray to get the present
holder of the British golf crown to consentto play a few matches with him
on this side of the Atlantic Ocean.
Wiiilc golfer;; here have found themselveslooking forward to the visit of

the renowned Mitchell, a man who, for
hie size, appears to be Vornething of a
marvel at hitting the ball, few will
east out with a aeries of matches eus|talned on the British side by the lusty
Ted nnd the meteoric George. Ray
during the past year has been a source
<>f genuine delight to those Who here-
toforo have been unitDlo to dbuinKuteh
between a natural golfer and a golf
student. Ted's way of hitting the ball
without a great deal of prcllminary
fuss has appealed to all. but even If.
hh reported. Duncan ha slowed up n

bit the present British tltleholder still
would be able to lea«l the American
champion by several so ends In tbe deepatchwith which h<- craclw out the
ball after taking his stance.
On« thing is certain. These two

wou'd make about the fastest couple
that it would be possible to put togetheror. the links. That they would
prove a drawing card of the first magnitudeis much more of a certainty than
a six Inch putt.

BROOKLYN ('OUIidK ELECTS OFTlCETtS
At the fli '.t term im ting of the year of

the athletic asco- latlon o? nro4>i :,n Colic
'hr following officers were elected for the
' rm Jfl2u-21: Ambrose MiNamara. "21,
resident; Hubert Vlckem, '22, vloc-prr«l|<lont; Prank \tor*at. 21. troiiurer, and
Lawrence Maslillei.n, '23, secretary. Hmokilyn Colic;,e will Uil* ><ur l>e represented by
a t arslty basketball team for the first tln;c
since llitO.

OPERATE ON RICK ffERZOG.
BALTTMOHB. Nor. ll.-Charlc» L. (Buck)

Herrog of the Chicago Cvbs underwent an
operation yesterday in tlie Church Ilotrc ar.d
Infirmary, where h« be. omo a patient lest
Tuesday r.iKht. His illness Is not serious,
nhvsl. liinci uuv »nri hit 1st <ifl tr% h»» i.n*

I f»t th«i h'»rpi:«! within t«*n day*.
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i Club League
212 BOSTONS ARE

BENCHED IN HUB
Twenty-ninth Specialty Show
Has Largest Terrier Entry

in Five Years.

IIy FRANK K. HOLE.

Boston, Nov. 11..The twenty-ninth
annual specialty show of the Boston
Terrier Club of America opened to-day
at the Mechanics Building There were
212 actual dogs benched, which is the
largest number that the parent club has
had for the last Ave years. The attendancewas large The judge *ub
Charles C. Kammerer of Boston, who
has been identified with Boston terriers
for thirty-flve years.
Junior puppy dogs was the first class

judged early in the afternoon, and
twenty-seven answered the roll call. The
winner turned up in Prof. William E.
O'Connor's Day Btarette, a nice daric
brlndlo, with the orthodox markings.
The senior puppy dog clans had twenty-twoentries, and the winner was a

fine dog named Beware, owned by
James K. Casey. In novice dogs the
winner was Mrs C. E. Aulls's Aid s

Happy Boy, h flashy little chap with
an extra good head.

I.imlt dogs, un<^r fifteen pounds,
brought forth the New York winner,
Mrs. .1. F. Mahoney's Buddy Toss 2d.
This dog was sold at the New York
show- to A. Strauss of New York, who

Coney Inland. Me was In rare form, and
followed ui> this duccsn hy defeating a

good lot of Bostons in the open class.
Novice do^s, fifteen to twenty pounds,

whs another victory for Beware, the
winning senior puppy.
Limit line! open doge, fifteen to twenty

pound*, was won by Fulriawn Cook o'
the Wnllt. Thin Boston was In perfect
condition, and has improved \astlv srncs
the last time out.

TII.UKN lJKFKATS WASHBIRN".
IJf<RTLANI>. l .. Nov. 11..Members of

the American Day! < Cup tennis tram, hero
on route to Australia to plnv for thu trnph; .

left to-night for Ttcoma and fcier.ttle, \Vu!i.
Ir. an exhibition match to-day William 'C.
Tilden. Jr.. world singles champion, defeatedWatson Vt. Washburn, «i.1. i>

It's better to take warm

wraps than to take cold!
Leather motor coats.
Scotch knit jackets and vests.

Sheep lined coats.
Ulsters.
iui iiiivu

" "Scotch Mist" overcoats.
Mackinaws.
Norfolks of Harris homespuns,'weeds. Scotch cheviots

. some with herringbone
weave. Long trousers or
knickers or both.
Scotch golf hose.
""'Scotch Mist" caps.
Brogues.
Spats.
Wod socks.
Wool underwear.
Wcol mufflers.
Wool lined or fur lined

gloves.
Wool laprobes; steamer ruau.
Motpr lunch kits.
Thermos and Fcrrostat bottles.Gallon vacuum jars for

keeping hot lunches hot.

Our exhibition of dissectedpart-paper shoes is
now at "34th St."
Bought in shops supposedto sell high grade

shoes (no names)
Plenty all-leather shoes

here for $12.50.
Boy*' *ire*, $7.50. Children's. $5.
*H-ox*trrcd irndemark.

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway Broadway
a; :3tii St. "Four at 34th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners' Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

.r-. s .1

Jew /.?» V »'[?<'a ri at/*** *

Soecia! Reduction Sale
fuisttand black vici kid

& BLACK RUSSIA
1 V\ CALF SHOES

I $8.00
or Low Cut

^rowMr.Hl T

365 Pairs Chat. Cort's Russet
Cordovan Shoes $11, were $16

rCATCH BK/ n 1
PISH Dean i

j ^»^220WKTJ^JgaaL'


